Improvement of rat liver function by energy repletion after the preservation period: implications for hepatic graft management.
We very recently showed (using a blood-free perfusion model) that cold preservation sensitized rat hepatocyte functions to rewarming ischemic injury and that the injury can be prevented by repleting high-energy adenylates in the liver by short-term oxygenated warm reperfusion. Here we investigated whether short-term reperfusion after the preservation period can improve hepatic graft function in a blood reperfusion model. Eighteen-hour cold-preserved rat livers either untreated (Group A) or pretreated by 30-min oxygenated warm reperfusion after preservation (Group B) were subjected to 20-min ischemic rewarming and then reperfused with blood. Livers in Group B compared to Group A exhibited approx. three times increased bile production and bromosulfophthalein excretion, nearly 7-fold decreased swelling, and 1.2-fold improved blood flow. These results suggest that repletion of the energy by short-term oxygenated reperfusion after prolonged preservation may improve markedly initial hepatic graft function.